
Afghan Lunch Pack 
  

 

Burani Kachaloo Pack         12 

sautéed potatoes cooked in garlic, ginger, onion, tomato, afghan spice, served with rice, 

flat bread and side of yogurt (v)     

 

 

Burani Badinjan Pack         14 

sautéed eggplant dip made with garlic, ginger, onion, tomato, light spices. served with 

flat bread rice and side of yogurt (v)    

 

 

Burani Kadu Pack (v)         14 

 sautéed pumpkin with yogurt, touch of chilli, herbs & spices. served with flat bread, rice 

and side of yogurt         

 

 

Afghan Daal Pack(v)         21 

(split chickpeas) - chana dall , chilli, garlic, ginger, onion, herbs, tomato, spices. served 

with yoghurt + home made chilli paste + spiced onion + flat bread      

 

 

Mantu (Afghani dumpling)        15 

home made four lamb mince dumplings with garlic, onion,  ginger, coriander, turmeric & 

coated in steamed wonton style pastry.  Topped with yogurt, lentils and afghan spices.  

Served with flat bread 

 

 

Murgh Qorma (mild Afghan chicken curry)      15 

chicken thigh fillet sautéed with garlic, ginger, tomato, onion, herbs, mild spices, flat 

bread and rice    

 

 

Hot & Spicy Chicken Qorma        15 

thigh fillet, chilli, garlic, ginger, onion, spinach.  served with flat bread and rice  

 

 

Slow Cooked Lamb          19 

melt in your mouth lamb shanks and boneless lamb pieces sprinkled with herbs and 

spices served with flat bread, rice and spiced onion   

 

 

Qabli pilaf (Afghanistan’s national dish)       19 

slow cooked lamb, long grain rice topped with almonds, pistachio, house blend spices, 

pan fried julienne carrots and sultanas  

 

 

 



Afghan Butter Chicken         17 

thigh fillet, garlic, ginger, tomato ,onion, butter chicken spices, cream, butter.  served 

with flat bread and rice 

   

 

Lamb & Spinach          19 

melt in your mouth slow lamb shanks and fillet with spinach, chilli, garlic, ginger, herbs 

and spices. served with flat bread and rice  

   

 

Goat Nihari Qorma(hot and spicy)         19 

18th century mogul dish made for holy man's  breakfast. Fell from the bone melt in your 

mouth slow cooked goat with onion, garlic, ginger, tomato  and our famous Nihari spices 

topped with fresh chilli.  Served with  flat bread and rice 

  


